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ARGAINS FOR CASH BUYERS I

Mks

> MORE GOODS for the Same Money The Same Goods
Jr for LESS MONEY
S7vre BuY for Cash TTsTe Sell for Cash

y
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Zenith

4yer a
Saraapari1aI

i 7reduced to 50C
22x5 4qt Ice Cr Freezer

t wM reduced to S1 95
3ioi1 Ladies Slippers48ctflK Irons reduced to 75c set
iJ25cj Box Chamberlains Pills

PT reduced to 10c
jOOc Cottonade Pants65CIfRKC Cure reduced to 5-

t275
c

6qt Ice Cr Freezer
reduced to 52 45

150 Ladies Fine Shoes
reduced to 1

104 Bleeched Sheeting 20c
t1 04 Brown Sheeting18c
DN T FLANDERS JUDY KY

FACTS and OBSERVATIONSr
At Morehead

ContinuedI l

Afr During the intervals music was

VtstringCvUttllU

lrWithin a few minutes the depos
its amounted to 15000 and the

1

president said he expected them to-
e reach 30000 during the day The

t stationery for this bank was print
r by our ADVOCATE PUP Co

11The writer was the guest of Mrs

h Young for dinner at Hotel Os

born and left on the 1254 for Lex ¬

I ington where he spent the afternoon
on business

We close by extending our best

wishesThe
Mt Sterling people present

were Mrs Amelia Young A T
F <> jWood A W Sutton and the writer
jjjj

i5JfVe have often requested that re
li iota items concerning the

i > various churches be given us by

il some one of the congregation wh-
otknows If anything of special im ¬

occurred1rVe would bo pleased to know
we usually try to find out Wer have heard of criticisms because the
ADVOCATE has more news concern
ing the Baptist and Christian
Churches than of others This

f1I1

> should be easily understood If a

a man has a sweetheart or a wife he
t

is supposed to love know more of

and associate with his own more
than he does with tho sweetheart
or wife of the other man Now dear
brethren and sisters possess your
souls in peace and give to us a help

f ing hand filled with church news
r

ifb Welcome
Prof Milton Elliott and family

arrived at North Middletown last
I

< > week He has assumed charge of
101 the K C B College and will be

ready for the fall term An educa-
tor of experience a cultured chris
tian gentleman he comes again to-

central Kentucky As such w-

ei
welcome him

J Good thorough work will be
> done at very cheap rates Boa-

rdr
t Washing lights fuel tuition and

music ten months 200 Address
him for further information

Too Warm for Fitzpatrick
fj A Jackson Ky dispatch says

Burns Fitzpatrick who hung the
rj jury that tried Jett and White here

T for the murder of Maroum has gone
to Jackson county his neighbors in

f t Magollln county making it so hot
for him that he could not live there
He had lived in Magoflln but a
short time

Near Caney in Morgan county

aRobcrt KcetoD stepson of Parish
was killed by Samuel

Brown

ffii < C-

m
r

2 Gum Nipples for 5c
Pearl Buttons dor 5c lOc
Lamp Shades for 5c
Sewing Needles pr paper lc
Baby Ribbons per yard lc
3 Cans Banner Lye for 25c
Buggy Washers pr roll 3c
Wire Meat Forks 3c
Narrow Laces 1 2 3 45c
3 Spools Silk Twist for lc
8in Flat Files 5c and 10c
Hair Curling Irons lc
3x3 Loose Pin Dr Buts 5c pr
Folding Fans 5c lOc JL5c
Coat and Hat Hooks LC each
Key Chains with rings 2c u
Cuff Holders 5c lOc
Rubber Lined DressShields 15c
Corset Covers 10c to 25c
Zubian Sealing Wax 2c ck
25c Blacking Brushes 10c

The Foga Family Association
Will hold its Second Reunion on

Thursday August 20 in Conven ¬
tion Hall Casino Building Hamp ¬

ton Beach NH All Fogg con ¬

nections by m rriago or otherwise
are cordially inviter to be present

Ample accommodations at rea
Hnimhlfl rataa ORE be secured nt the
Beach

N

ORDER OF EXERCISES

1 Meeting called to order at
1030 a m by the President

2 Singing A Hym of Wel ¬

come

3 Prayer
4 Address of Welcome by the

President v
1

5 PoemyWalter Le Roy Fogg
Portsmouth W Htj

0 Solo Miss Charlotte Bean
Walpole Mass

7 Paper on ITogg Coat of Arms
Rev Charles Grant Fogg Union

Conn
8 Do we need a Genealogy

Ashael Fogg Lynn Mass
9 Report of Secretary Treas-

urer and Committees
10 Dinner from one to two

C A full course dinner will be served
in private diningroom for GO cents
each

11 Election of Officers
12 Paper on Samuel Fogg the

original settlerDr John Smith
Fogg Biddeford Me

13 SoloClarence Edgar Fogg
Newburyport Mass

14 Why we should assist in
preparing a GenealogyRev John
Blake Fogg Monmouth Me

15 Short talks Limited to five
minutes

10 Close of exercises Ahjmn
of farewell by all present-

N nyou are especially invited
to remain for a social time in the
evening

MRS A J Fooo Secretary
Room G01 Tremont Bld Boston

Thn Fncrora ofnn r county arc of
this family

I

Alum Baking Powders
There are so many alum baking

powders about most of which are
represented to be made of cream of
tartar that the following list of
powders in which chemists have
found alum will be of value

BON BON

1900

SWEETHEART

The housekeeper should bear in
mind that alum makes a cheap bak ¬

ing powder It costs but two cents
a pound while cream of tartar costs
thirty The quality of the powder
is therefore usually indicated by
the priceI
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LETTER NO xxi
JETUOHO AND JORDAN No2

JERICHO March 11 1003

Dear Judge Where I crossed in
a boat the Jordan is about 150 feet
wide and fifteen feet deep It is
an exhilarating retreat from the
dust and heat of a sunburnt plain
for a weary pilgrim seeking nst
and cool refreshing shade on the
swift and eddying waters Its
evergreen belt of jungle and treesI
whose overhanging branches are
Washed by the hurrying stream theI
sudden bends in its serpentine
course the swish of its swirling
eddies swashing against the tor
tuous banks the incessant play of
color through the variegated
walls of verdure and upon the
brown and turbid waters are some
of the features that lend romantic
charm to a stay upon its restless
bosom The sycamoreflg whose
horizonal limbs attracted little
Zaccheus the reed shaken with
the wind Matt11Q growing
twelve feet tall in dense extensive
brakes amongst poplars willows
tamarisks acacias and gorgeous
oleanders and multitudes of bril
liant flowers are some varieties of
vegetation that adorn this strange
landscape that lies a thousand feet
below the ocean level In this deep
trench of 05 miles from Galilee to
the Dead Sea the busy Jordan
winds its way 100 miles and pours
its fresh cool waters into that
crystal sea of salt

This is the famed baptismal
river In this eccentric stream
the like of which no other land hasi

ever known Naaman the Syrian i

warrior washed away his deadly
leprosy Elisha said to him Go
bathe seven times in Jordan
When his fit of indignant rage sub
sided he meekly went down andI

dipped himself seven times in Jor
dan according to the saying of thei

man of God and his fleshcame
again like unto the flesh ofa littl-
echild2

i

Kings 5 14

Hithpr the great forerunner
John the Baptist summoned Jeru ¬

salem and all Judea and all thei

region round Jordan and they wereII
I

baptized by him in the river
dan confessing their sinsiIattI I

3 50 But the
this river rests upon the fact thatc

Jesus himself was here baptized I

and under the opened heavens andI

descending Spirit was declared to
be the Son of God

And Jesus when he was bapt-
ized went up straightway fromi

the water and lo the heavens
were opened unto him and he saw
the Spirit of God descending as a
dove and coming upon him j andI

lo a voice out of the heavens say ¬

ing This is my beloved Son ini

whom I am well pleasedMatt
317 From that day Jordan has3

been as sacred to the Christian as a
mothers grave and myriads year
IIv Rank hnpt tsi 1 iu itO ccnzccra WU

watersThe
setting sun has spread over

mo the shadowy mantel of Quaran
tanta I turn to look again uponi

the desolation of those demoniac
peaks and rifted rocks where the
battle of Satan with our gentle
loving Christ raged for forty days
andnights Facing again the
cast fantasy recalls to those moun-

tain
¬

monuments of Mosses the van ¬

ished form of one who in a far off
age fought and lost on the heights
over against Jericho The real1
field of strifo was the soul of a
gigantic man whore greed and con ¬

science struggled for masteryand
greed won This piteous and ma ¬

jestic man was the most noted and
eloquent preacher of his century
All the churches wanted him ex

J

<y t xR t

cept the narrowminded set of un-

progressive refugees whom Moses
had led out of Egypt The rude ¬
ness and intolerance of the Mosaic
church hid excited the hostility of
all the liberal and cultured people
andchurches round about them
In fact ever since they were bap-
tized

¬

unto Moses in the cloud and
in the sea they had become illib ¬
eral and exclusivea discordant
element in the religious worldand
an invincible obstacle to religious
cooperation Hitherto there had
arisen but one great leader amongst
them with liberal tendencies in¬
clined to open communion He
was the most eloquent man the
denomination had producedand
was able to lead the common peo ¬
ple into a union service und com-

munion
¬

with a branchof the cul¬

tured and liberal calf churchof
Egypt But some of the old lead ¬

ers came suddenly upon the scene
broke up the union service and
summarily excluded 3000 of the
participants from their church

Aaron saved himself only by sad¬

den show of penitence and confes ¬

sion This was the sect of exclu
sives against whom King Balak
united Moab and Midian and in¬

voked the eloquence of the illus ¬

trious evangelist the son of Beor
whose home was far away at Pethor
by the great river that used to
water the garden of Eden The
first embassy failed to make terma
with the great preacher A second
commission composed of princes of
the royal blood and bearing golden
credentials was more successful
The great talker came The in-

flection
¬

of his eloquence reached
the very beast that conveyed him
to the scene of service In those
queen old days it required morei

glittering ceremony to install a
great preacher in his evangelistic i

pulpit than to inaugurate two or
three kings Beadles palm bearers i

and bannerholders j choristers horn
blowers billposters and stirrup
holdersall selected from the high
est dignitaries of the kingdom
Balak the son of Zippor had an-

tIcipated all these indispensable
prerequisites for a sweeping suc
cess The august preacher was
thus conducted to an eminencei

overlooking the camp of Israel
where all unconscious of the im
pending peril preparing to unlock
his jaws on Pisgah Moses and
Joshua with the millions of Israel
slept amongst the fragrant acacias
Balak and the flower of Moab andi

Midian stood all expectant This
mighty wizard of the tongue was
to convert or stampede with incur
able panic paralyze or disperse
this impudent and arrogant sect
and play his invincible hoodoo upon
all the enemies of the Church of
Balak They conducted him to the
gorgeous pulpit What must have
been the surprise and chagrin ofI

Balak when the mighty evangelist b

turned disdainfully from the elab
orate pulpit and with a sweet andI

sanctified haughtiness that won
the ladies and shriveled Balakand 1

iiisouiut raid Do you take me
to be a one barrel preacher It
must bo understood here and now
that I am a sevenshooter and un
less you hustle and prepare seven
pulpits this mooting ends right
hero before it begins Everybody
realized at once tho appalling
blunder of Balak and in a short
time seven elegant pulpits shedI

their splendor on Pisgah For
some reason the old electric ser
mons revamped to fit the new theol
ogy did not produce the expected
result The meeting was a flat
failure But for a consideration
the Mesopotomian preacher gave
counsel to Balak that wrought
temporary disaster in the Mosaic
Church Ho said No eloquence-
or argument can break through the
impregnable prejudices of this sect

so sodden with ignorance and sup-
erstition

¬

but they are weak on the
social side Entrust this campaign
to me and the society women and
Israelwill soon fall before you
The innocent persuasions yoi
400 will prove more fatal thar gi1

my eloquence and enchant <

A few perfumed cards a few iinclj
and euchre parties a few innocent
parlor dances and then let loose
the dancing girls and the cham
pagne upon them and the men will
fall by thousands

Read the 22nd and 23rd chapters
of Numbers For the fate of the
preacher read Numbers 31 8

Amongst the more stringent sects
and their preachers there has
always been a lingering prejudice
against this ill fated preacher and
his methods You might note 2

Peter 215 Jude 211 and Reve ¬

lation 214
The Jericho of Herod visited by

Christ was situated a mile south of
this mound of Rahabs city at the
mouth of the abysmal cleft where
flows the brook Cherith This is
the friendly chasm that gave shel ¬

ter and water to Elijah while the
ravens furnished food and beneath
its stones at its mouth Achan and
his family found an ignominious
sepulcher Here where the abund ¬

ant waters of the mountains flow
and the ascent to Jerusalem begins
rose the magnificent Joricho of
Herod Vast towers and fortieaacB
gorgeous palaces and beautiful
mansions and villas colonnades
statuary fountains and wild ex ¬

uberance of brilliant tropical vege ¬

tation made this a city of splendor
On one side towered the variegated
mountains that led up to Jerusa-
lem the Golden on the other wav-
ed a vast forest of stately palms
extending eight miles along the
Jordan from the Dead Sea About
it flourished the priceless balsam
the precious and fragrant henna
the umbrageous figsycamore and
all the precious fruits and brilliant
flowers of almost every zone To
the eastern gate of this wonderful
city came Jesus on his last journey
to Jerusalem The inevitable blind
beggar sitting by the wayside cried
for mercy and received his sight
Within the gates along the pillard
and emblazoned streets occurred
the jeweled episode of Zacchou
and to tho benighted home of this
publican and sinner carne the in
oiFablo joy of the Light that never
fades and the Life that never ends
Again tho stodfast march to Gol
gotha is resumed and just beyond
western gate the son of Timeus
roused by the roar of the tramping
thousands raised the blind mans
current cry Son of David have
mercy on me Quickly the simple
word of the compassionate Christ
bore to his long famished eyes the
sweet light of the Syrian sky A

A short distance beyond our Lords
death journey was again arrested
by the same piteous cry from two
more sightless beggars whose eyes
were healed by a compassionate
touch and they too joined the
shoutingmultitude that bore him
onward to the tomb

How strange that these simple
stories of sight restored should
have entangled the pious pens of
commentators in endless perplexity
With hundreds of cases omitted
and these three recorded yet every
expositor I can now recall vainly
tries to reduce time three to one

AT TIlE HOTEL Darkness has
settled on plaits and mountain I
borrowed an old Sheiks robe tur
ban and arms and went forth in
the night to explore The bark
and piercing wail of the jackal
greeted me oa tho plain I could
almost hear the swish of the long
bushy tail that tempted the humor
ous ingenuity of Samson The vie
ious screams of the hyena greeted
me from the mountain gorge above

The dread of his facinating eye
keeps every native close in tent or
hut at night A native Quaker
preacher told me the hyena charm¬

ed the traveler in tho night and
led him to his lair There is noth ¬

ing the peasant dreads so much IS
the spell of his shining eyes Ho
willspring over the shoulder from
behind brushing his hair against
the victims cheek and confront ¬
ing him star his path with his
glittering eyes

Beneath my window rises the
white tent that shelters tor the
night two great and noble saints
Dr B B and Sarah Tyler of Den¬

ver Colorado A few rods beyond
the gate an old friend gives pleas-

ant greeting to my reminiscent
eyesthe old adobe cabin that last
year sheltered Mary Tibbs and two
of the noblest women of earth one
a great Bible teacher of New York
the other a teacher in a Brooklyn
school By the generous partiality
of Miss Helen Gould whose gentle
and unconscious virtues win the
admiration and love ofall who
know her the hopes and prayers
of years were realized in the com ¬
prehensive cruise of the Celtic with
supplementary side trips through
Palestine Egypt

EuropeW
S

Good afternoon Mrs I am
pleased to see you This is charm ¬

ing weather Out for a
Perfectly lovely Iam

to the card party and hopestrollIget first prize Ha Ha

Hoffmans

InsuranceAgency

JJSTAUUSHHD 1847

Does the largest In¬

surance Business of
anyagency inEastern
Kentucky We write
all kinds of insurance

Fire Life Acci ¬

dent Tornado Steam
Boiler and Employers
Liability
Your patronage solic¬

ited
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ENLARGEMENTS
AT

BryansS
Poultry Yards I

We buy Eggs Chickens
Ducks Geese Turkeys Fea¬

thers Sheep Pelts Hides
Tallow Bluegrass Seed etc
We Pay OASH All the Market

Will Allow

SULLIVAN TOOHEY
Welt Locust St JUT STERLING KY
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